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,î uzVcerp.r are iti'-iledl 1 mk ilrl lise uct M/ 1iîr celiuqz. Xc'ices,':, t/u-cc /lîcti,

Wîxî. Com.tc-r amy Arluatic inscctu to exclhange for 0d.'nata and PIct-ipier..
Inyrnplh or imiagiles ; nyrnphil. rcfcrrei. Wvill dIcterrinc nynîipliï o 'inagrs ini îhe.
ordcers for~ duplicales. JAMS . NnexîîtANi Ciirncil Univcr.ýiy, lhaca, N. Y.

Coualcrons çuxe A'ýitiATt COVÇ1TEAiould sav ail the Aquatic lenilptr.i
tiken witlhc liet1clrcdIging or nt Iighît. I wiIl give cxcliange fi'r ail Nuch LIIlmipter.1
la aty order, or purclie.e CARI. F.~ liF'Erp, Aub'urn, Alabamîa.

C *>voiTFRA. -Exchange dcsircl ; enly ierfcct speI1cirnen" given ind rcccivedl.
\Vl Yocollect in otiier orders irn cxchazznge for Crileoptera oif N. A. P', J. CiZ\V, loi

Oak St., Toronto, Ont,
CeLxop-Tt.RA. -xchinge desircdi witIî col lectors lin other regions. Invcrtelbr.tc,

and reptiles in alcoho), and bird -ckins also reccivcd. I-IARvzy N. 1),vi&z, 2! »ir

N. A. LltrflhrrRA ntir in iny collection wanted ; offer Manitoba Lepidopîtcra.inql
Coleopter.a. Send lists to A. WV. HANIIAM, Batik of B. N. A., Winnipeg, MaiCati.

LEPWCr.TRA.-Ihave for exehange duplicates collected last stiier, also cocoon.
oif Cecropiti and Ilolyphemus. J. Tomm)r 156 South Water-st., Ciengo, 11).

%V,%Nn-ti.-TJîe 2nd and 3rcl Igepntt of the Ent. Soc. of Ontario. Addré.ss,'
11MARI) EVARTS ýVEwt,. Agriculttural Coulege, b1iss.

LPtî'11nPTR FROM î'<.oT.T exehiange for the saine frorn odiir locali-
tic,,. Send li.sts tc> IL W. EusTis, 31 Elbcrt St., Augusta, Ga.

W'ANTED.-Live pup-a, (éocoons) of Attacus Columbia, Gloveri, Ceanothi, etc.
for stich oif Saturnia Pyri, Pavonia, Spini, etc. II11RMANN Aii, Jlberfold, Gerrnny.

Coi.EopTEFRA.-WVill ýexcIianige for spccics ncot represetied in nuy cnbinet.
Cocci neliid.x an d Cicindel 1ida: especially desired. Good returtis. FiuicOM~ r
59 Eustis Street, Boston, 'Mass.

C.&tlýAN bcIEMNIlI..ilh glad to purchase undcterinined material fit
tbis fanîily, particularly froni the vicinity of c.)uec. \Vill determiine or exchange,
specisnens if parties prefer. G. C. DAvis, Agricultural College P. O , Michigan.

Coi,EopiP.EA.-WVanted, H-aliplidxz, Gyrinicht, and Rhynichitidix, named or un.
namil ; also Attelabus genalis. Good returris of namcd N. Anierican Colcoptera.
RA.Pr FUopiiN(, Redstone Pari,. Kaweah, California.

Correspon-lents desired in any p-art of t he wvorId who will collect lIesperid.t. (cither
nanied or unnanied) in exchange o r N. H. Lepidoptera. W. F, IisxF, Mast Yard,
N,.1-1, U. S. A.

T~rsREîNît~ANI) UaoC)ERID.,E wanted frotu ail parts of the U-nited Statt-.
and Canada, especially the souili and soiuth-west, either by purchase or exchange. WVill
name specirnens for privilege of retaining <luplicates. ALzx. D?. MACGILLIVILIAv,
Corne»l University, Ithaca, N. Y.

WVIqlED.-Diptera of the fuailies Sarcophagidue andc Musciékv (sensit stricto) fronu
ail ocalities. WVitt purchrise or exchange for insects of any order. GARV iFN.
HGI-!i, M. D , 542 Couinty St., New Bedford, «Mass.

H-ImENopTrERA.-Fossores and Becs wanted froi WVe5t and South mnanied <r
uninanied). Offer in return good American and Etiropean Col., Lep. or I tyro. S. N.
DU~'NNNG, 43 Niles St., Hartford, Ct., U. M~A.

HZ.MPTt"RA AND> HY'INOPTRA.-Liberal cxcliaige for namned or tituaniel
specimens. Also offer Coleoptera, or pay cash. \Vill deternîine Jassidze. CARL 1".
BAxp.R, Auburn, Alabania.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.-Lepidoptera for sale or exchange-C'. gigas, J. 7TzjIori, ..
rhiodfqp; Neut ncluid.'. W. If. DANu, «P. O. Box 314, Victoria, British Cotrnbi.

EUROPEAN COLEOP0TEUZA.-I have a large quantity of European Coleoptera whiclt
1 wish to exchange for Amnerican. Lists furnishied, PAiJI. J. RoEI.oFa, go Rie van
Straelen, Antwerp, Belgiuni.

CoLEOPTERA.--I wîsh ta exchange for N. A. species not, aIready in my cabinet.
Canachjan especially desired. Good returtis. I-1. t. I oIwa City, Iowa, U.S.

H'YMPNOPTaRA.-Will naie parasitie species fur privilege of retaining duplicatus,
,or willt e.<.,hange - Bi-aconidiv especially desired ia order ta comrplete a nuonograph of
'aur N.A. species. Address, Wl%..I{. AStiMýEAD, 1821 Q Street, N.W\,, Wa'.shington, D.C'.
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W aeniticli pleaý,ure iii prcsentinig tco our rcadcrs the excellenît

Vortralit of oîîr colleagute, the Rc'v. Tlionîa,; W. Eies, wlo lias been for
rnamîy years in active niienîiber of thc FAntoinologi -il .Sociclv of Ontario.
tlxoughl living at Sonth ( ýiebec, lie lias regtilarly, atteîîded tic a:înual
mcetin gs at Londo n, travelling mny hlundreds of mîiles ini order to do so,
4nd lias invaria>ly delighted those l ic'en ith luis excellent jiajers. I-le
was ;j ninîber of the Couincil froti sS2 to r8ss, %vlin Uith change ini the
Act of Incorporation requircd the dircctors to bc residunt within ce:rtain
4istricts of the Province of Ontario. Tlîree tinies lie lias represelnted the
Jociety as their delegate to the Royal Society of Canada at Ottawa, anid
#e hias been a meniber of the editing conmittee of tie CANAJIIAN T-

MOI).oG.sr since iS39. Wliile filling tie arduous position of clîalaili to
<lie immnigrants landing in Canada, under the auspices of the Socicty for
fronioting Christian Kiîou~ledge, lie (levotes anv spare momeîît, tliat lie
çan get to the study of entoniology. IHe lias succeeded, wich an eiîergy
~id cntlîusiasni worthy of admiration, iii fornîing an extensive collection of
insects, and acquirinig a, knowledge of tlîe science beyond wlîat is ordi-
narily niet witli. 'I'liat lic niay long contjinue to carry on bis excellent
w.ork, both in his official position anîd iii bis scientitic l)LrstIits, is the hearty

~ihof AI bis friends._______

A PARýASITE OF' HEMIl>TEROUS EGGS.
I:Y T. 1). A. COCKEI:nELL, NIESILLA, N. Ni.

'lle following description is otlered of an insect tu whlîi 1 shaîl
have occasion ta alluide in a fortluconming Bu'tlletin, whcrein such descrip-
tive matter would be inappropriaie.

IIadronozis mcesi//ie, n.- s p.-. Leîîgtli slightly over r mm.; black;
c4x;-e black, legs otherivise rufous. Antenna- dark rufotis, arising just
a6ove mlotrth, delicately pubesceit ; pedicel oval, shining, punctured,
cqnspictiously shorter than the long frrst tiagellar joint . second fiagellar
joint shorter than the firstý but fully twice as long as broad ; third to fiftli
joints oval, shorter than the second, the tlîird slightly long~er than the
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tu!iowving, ail longer than b)roadiç. l-Iead Short, 1'roaidiy tIan ;vcrsc. Slighflh
biroader thian tlhorax :Literai oicelli scîiarated froin the eyes liv .1 sÎ'.11
about equai tri their tiwni diamecter ; a depression in front of imiddle oe

lus. Frons alnd face rniniteiy rcticuiated hy groiicîves, rcintcing one
crocodile bide. Thocrax sui)gioi)uiar, boehtlroader than long, wlC
very Sîiarse short pubescence ; aniterior part of incsothorax very in$ *l
tinctiy subreticuiateiy scuiptureri, it- ls tirbinnargin %vith 1i rliktinrt r;
of its. 1-ind portion distinctiy but very deliiateiv and niiniîteiy reti'
iated %vitiz raised lincs. -Setteliimi sniootll, wvihl a feuv liairs ,hind miargili,
of sriuteiiumi and postsciitelliun wiîi a r-o% of pits. Abdomen short au.
broad, carinated ait sides, sniooth, rather Siiiy. Wings hyaline, uit.
liairy, fringe shiort, nervures ruifofivous ; mairginal vein short, flot fia'
iengthl of stignmai.

ZIabit.-Ial Cruces, Newv Mexico ; hired from eggs- oft ,owne
Heinipteron, apparently Pentatoinid. 'l'lie eggs are barrei-shaped, pl'ae grasi iý
%vithi a wvhite base and a white ring at, top, tuie lid witbi a1 white cerc¶r,,
riniet, and itï suture whbite. ( )nly rime specimien %was bred, and die tîli-
of its alitenîhle are brokenl off, blut 1 lie Specici differs; at once, hy its retivii >
late sculpture and othier characters, froin ail tiiose described by Nir ;#

Ashiiead in bis Monlog. Proctotrypidax or ini bis %vork on the HytîenlOi ra
tera of St. Vinrent. Ai.other parasite oif Pentatoimid eggs occurs iu th Sat
Mlesilia Valley, namieiy, Tr-isso/cus etisdzis/i, Asbmv. (a Mesilla examipie .1c. the
Asim.). Wffit us, 1 believe it is a parasite on the eg-s oft Br-oClyniv otli
obscurac, il. s., %vbiicli abounds in orchards. trai

NOTES, O VANESSA INTE'-'RRUG-ýATIIONIS. b
liV N%. F. 1FIKE. MASU T , N. Il. 51Vi

I renieniber about ten years ago to hiave taken several large Spe( PUP
mens of a Grapta, probabiy G. iiukrzýogActioiiis, but thiey were lost witllv' aid
being identified. 1 sawv no more of the species util August, i 895, wlhe
I took a fine exanmple or die formi [zbricii. It pruved tri bc the forerunîk f nllIi
of a Il wave " of the species, and froin thiat date util frost a number %ver-'I e
seen, perhaps in al twenty or more, but ail but two of them were of tl-, bdi
form liabricii. Tis spring I wvatchied the hibernatiug, buttertiies cise
hoping ta obtaini a fertile féniale and rear a brood oft larv.e, but alhut, Jýb'
there were manIy G. conim/a and Jýabwnz, and a few Y-ogue and f/au;zu 0 er
on the wing throtîghiout April, 1 did flot observi. one itroaz,.t,
grmonest themn. By the miiddle of iMay the othier species of Grap~ta hia. 1PEU
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disapipearcd, or wvere riepIreýented by a few rspecimcens worn almost beyonid
vtcognitioin. 1Il-l lhaolt giv'cn 111- meeting whintrroato that
mpriig, %vhcn <>on the i6t (tif Ma\y 1 caîttircd a large but liadly wvorn
u>z-,esi Illit1'îerilig over JLI.c lossimis. I %vas 4turlrÎ,;d that it should l)e
of this lMmi inl'Icad of the iii'>re CO1ii9f iii, buit what was nMy
eatoni.,hnîient to sec four ipr live nigre of tit;.1m frirm the :~a day.

is: tle lst of M iy and lirsi pîart of June the sp)ecies -a common,
but flot one Zabricii %vas seen. A large fémale was eaî;turcd while
oyipositing on elii, and nietted over a brandi of that trc. Shc delposited
& large nti-ilier of eggs indiscriinaiitely 011 leaves, b)ranil,.and net, in nîiost

* escs singly, but in a ft!w instances iii "eliains " of tbrce or tbulr. Ini
order niot to disturb) the eggs, 1 let the net reinain as it %vas iit the i.irv.te
atiould liatch, and then, thinking that the 1arv.-v %vould doc better in tie
openI air, luft it unttil thecy lîad passed tlic sccund moult, whenct on remiovilig
iý 1 found oui>' eighit retnaining. These jnupated without further accident,

a~îdon he 3 thof ulyand tlit fuiw days fotlowing live iniagoes emerged

-- tbrce 1Az!'ricii and tvo u,,br-osi. Thîis %vas after th Uic gr part of the
brood of jalbumPw had emier-get- aud sevcrat wecks after the first brood of

r mima, and as the former species is probably but single brooded lîcre, 1
vras flot eXptetiflg a second tîrcod of iz(cr,raticmis. h %vas wvith some
suriprise, therefore, tiîat a large colony of votung iarv;e wvere discovered in
the latter part (if August feeding oin the heads of hops. Later several
otiier colonies were found onl hopi and cli, and a nunuiber of larviv were
trmnbferred to miy breeditig"boxes and carried successfully to pupation, but
M4 niany of the pupa- rotted, oîily about thirty iiniagoe,;, ail Azbi-icii, w~ere
obiained. The iast specimen, delayed by a long contintied Ilspel" of
svere %veather, did flot emierge until Novenîber 6th, aft-- being in the
pulm~ state nearly six weeks and free-ting at least once. It wvas smaller
a,d darker than Uic average, but flot otherwvise reiiîarkable.

Now, the question whichi I %vish answered is, Where did the large
nýniîber of ibr-osa corne from that appeared liere su suddenly in ïMay ?
.'qe)- certainly did not breed here, because every speciinen seen was
býd1y wvorn, and they could ilot have flown ini any such numiibers either

t saine spring or Uic fill before, and bebides, Uic fait before it was
.4blicii that was in the nîajority. 'l'lie only explanation which I can
coier is that they migrated thither fromn sonie other locality, probably iii

tý-South. Pyi'anieis a/a/an/a appeared about the same tinie in very
aILIe inmbers, but as the species lias always been more or less communn,



1 didl nnt think it sn, remarkall. Thr lir!; lrlod vif lavx fit ilhi; %Iirît.
are ltuaiiy so sicatIcring titat it iýý flillirtilt to tind; thetu. 'i fis dtlhtiit-i

they wert- mi tnimncrou'v a i-, rrÎnîcl %tri)> large (111t1in0> of nrttic,
titat nmnhuitr-ý tf Iarv.î* :nm-. have îperiîiv l'r %Vant (if fond. S#outeq

lagTniieih îtcc ittie wcrc mi wticied bi. the iarvmv -)l

thlis Silevies aîtd of* ~ l7l~rt rucjîeatcdiy srjti thei nf cverv
* r' cltîd M-. iiejî l~îi id

l~XVA. r\(i~OF>l AMPIO N NESSUS (v)
I~V ~till.*îF I' ENIUI.li, NEW~ Yn)Rk.

SiXtie grc-wn, 1hiilt g1îbutilar ;very iirilar t-) that fi' Jveirî?î
bu,,, ~t sinaiieî . Vomi-î iaivar auuii t G~(reeiv~~id Lake, New

*lersey, *Iune 5i. Iegtrm.
St~* . Paijl)lpe-grteti, with numermis minute wvhite dots atid

a narrowv wliîîe suhdorsai ,;trile ali-. carh sidle, lîeginning at dit
anteriir part of te lir-st ý.egmni and runnitig (o the hase ofi the caud-11
horn, îvhieh i-; black. and ir'nat the Ibye. ILength, 9 m111n. Mouîe<i
J life 28th.

Strg-e Il. --Very much like the lireceding stage, but the %viitc
dots and the subdorsai stripe are mutchi heavier and more distinct.
Ca-.'4ai Iorn jet biack, redIdisi-browni baiily. Head ivith a narrowv
white strîpe oin each side. LeCI1gth, 13 11m1. àMouited juiy ist.

Stag.ie 11I.- Iltchi like the last mtage, but the stripes (in the head
are conltinuotis %vit tlie mies on the %ubdorsum ; thie third and fourth
segment'. ire nowv considerably swollen and thicker thantheUi reimainiiîtg
segments. Caudal Iiornl biack, reddislh.browîî .,.! the base. Spirace.5
black. Lengtiî, 17y tnm. 'Mouited, juiy 4th.

Stag,-e IV.-Same as tue hast stage. Lengîli, 22 nimi. Moulted
JulY 7tii.

Stage M -Th'le general colour is nov dirty orange-brovi, sp)ecklt!d
witiî sniail smiuky-biack dots. On the junction of the segment along lie

dorsunm is a smoky-black spot, and along the sidîs is a series of obliquu
smoky-biack bands, the iast one ruîîning to the base of the caudal hormt
whichi is black. Froni the head to the end of the third segment are t1irc
black stripes, one on tue dorsum and one on each side on the subdorstîî.
Head dirty purplish-browni, with a whîitish stripe on each side. Undcr
side darker thin above. Length. 45 mim. Full-grown July iS. Whien
fully fed tihe larv'a spins a rude cocoon bewieen a fetw leaves on tic gromid.

Iv'otiplaints : (Iraje aîîd Virginia creeper.
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ifTHE OF1 OI ". J1 C AN ADA.
lUIt 1V Il. F. Wli*II\Nt, lieWA CITV, II'>W.X.

'1:X:.X.- o,î.rn'î (îbrle % I)I.-i. IC ont -1

Tite - jnuping beieties," or -' 11-u etes coîîstitittc the l'esti.

tribýý, aild ;11i. hc'a4tdiîn the genuine < îIlcrtucini b>y the t'àct thaM the
hipid thighis arc grc.atly enilargcd and thiickcied for lcpNgMost of the
species are qîlite smnall, thougli a kew arc of nioderate size foir thi;s fainily,
aîîd- a ronsiderable number of thecn are prottily voloured. They ire of
freat importance from an econoinic standpioint, a iiiiiiicr of tiietu being
quite injurious. The identification of sonie of the nienabers of this group
is attended îvitlî considerable dîitilty, yet nmoqt of the gcncra have a

i pccùir facies, which, once grasped, rcnders the proper location of addi-
tional specinicens tolerahly certain.

The %ub-trilbe bas reccntly becen worked up ini dctaîil, as far as the
.North American species are concerned, by Dr. Hobrn, froni %whnse paper

ýzon the "«Halticini of ]3orcal Anierica " nbost of the tables and specific
),diignoscs have been condetised. Ibis paper lis reiidered possible an
Jîntelligent, survcy of the group --- Somel ilng heretefore lacking ini Uic
~Anerican literature on the subject. Tlue diag-anîs representing elytral
markings are reproduced froni Uie figures given ini bis articlu.

A. Last joint of hind tarsi globosely inflated ; clytra with confused
punctuation, surface glabrotîs. Si/e, large or mode rate. oedionychrliis.

A. XLast joint of hind tarsi not globose, usually slender, sonietinies
tlîickcned wvhen viewed laterally.

1 b. Anterior coxal cavities open bellind. MNesostertiuni visible.
i c. Prothiorax ivithout antebasal transverse impression, hind tibia-

faintly or not grooved.

d. Moderate or large sized species, first joint of hind tarsi
short,as compared îvitl. tibi:e-, and raUîer broad.Disonydza.

4 dd. Small species, flrst joint of hind tarsi long and siender.
Hind tibire grooved on octer edge, first joint of hind

tarsi as long as one.lîalf the tibia ....... Lûng itai-sus.

Hlind tibioe not grooved, slightly excavated near tip; fîrst

joint of hind tarsi about one-third as long as
tibia............../ //r.
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cc. P'rothorax withi antebasal impression, which Is transverse,
usually feeble and iiot distinctly limited at eachi
extremiity...............ba/c.

1)1). Anterior coxal cavities closed behind.
e. Antennic i i-jointed, approximate at base.

f. Posterior tibùe sinuate near the apex, the sinuation iimited
above by a distinct tooth ; first two ventral segments
connate, but withi distinct suture ;thorax without ante
basai impression...........G/ Cetociema.

ff. Posterior tibiaŽ iithout either sinuation or tooth.
g. Thorax %vith distinct antebasal transverse impression,

ustialIy well Iimited at its ends. Elytra punctato-striate.
h. lIytra glabrous.

Formn more or less ovate; antennS
moderato. . . . .......... eidoder-a.

Formn elongato, l)aralIei; antenntt, as long or longer
than body............rh/ia

hh. lElyrra with rows of setoe on interstices, giving a
pubescent appoarance. Formi short, ovate; antennoeu
not elongate. . . .......... E5. 

g.Thorax without tr-ansverse antebasal impression.
i. Spur of hind tibia snialI and siender. -

'Thorax wvithi short, deep long ituîdinia/ly impressed
lino ecdi side olytra punctato - striate, paler at

TIhorax without imp)ressionl, elytral p unctuation
confused.............Systena.

ii. Spur of hind tibi.le broad, emarginate at tip.. . . -Dibolia.
eo. AntennaS io-jointed, hind tibiie prolonged beyond the in-

sertion o)f the tarsus, which is placed rather on the outer 'q'
side, above the apex.............Psy/iodes.

(]LDrIONVCfiis, Latr. J

Thle species of this genus are of large or moderate sizo (for Halticini>
and are readily recogr.izable on account of the infiated o. globose clIaw-
joint of the hind tarsi. Some of them are of bright colours and 1and-
somoely marked. TIhe Canadian forrns are thus separated by Dr. Hobrn:

A. Antennie stouter, scarccly oii<.-half the length of the body; specios
larger and more convex, front of head oblique, olytra nover ox-
planatc at sides.
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b. Elytra entirely bine, green, violaceous, blackishi or testaccous.
c. 1ody îîever entirely black beneath.

Elytra briglit blue or green, thorax sînooth ;body beneath
entirely pale. .18-.2-3 i). .. .. . . . . . . ... rbb/ Sa),.

Elytra violaceous or greenishi-black, thora\ more or less
distinctly punctate, body beneath in great part dark,

s thorax yellowislh with a large piccoIIs space or M-likt
mark blackisli. .16-. 28 in................viS, 111

cc. Body entirely b)lack beneath, uipper surface duli black, ini-
punctate. .1 S-. 2 2 in.. ......... /?<CIIS, 1 eC.

bb. Elytra wvith pale ruargin, disk vicdaccous or bluish.
Thorax and elytra coarsely and closely punctate.

20-.26 in.................hor-acica, 1Fabr.
Thorax and elytra indistinctly ptunctured ;elytra brilliant

violaceous. .20-. 24 in................./Zvocyaii;ici, Cr.

r AA. Antennîe siender, equal to or greater than onie-lihalf the length of the
body ; front of head v.-rtical ; etytra %vith explanate margin.

d. Elytra broadly oval, sides much arcuate, coarsely plunc-
tate ; may be yello'vish with indistinct vitt.w, or black
wiîth only the margin p)ale. .14-. 20 ini. . imba/is.Mos

dd. Elytra wvith sides feebly arcuite or nearly parallel ; yel.
lowishi, wvith indistinct brown spots and bands or %vith
the disk entirely piceous.

e. Thorax very coarsely punctured; elytra
with a more or less evident costa ex-
tending fronu hunieri to apex, yellow- A~

ish with blackisli spots which sorne-
times coalesce to form an X, behind,
which is an irregular transverse band.
.14-.16 in. (5)g.. )exmacuilata, Ili.

ee. Thorax finety punctured or smooth.
Head coarsely l)tnctate, 1)unctures Fui. s.

closely placed ; yellowvish ;elytra îvith base, suture,
and often two spots on each. I)rowni.. i.. ý- 6

in..................S/Illa/i, Jabr.
Head sparsely purictate or nearly smooth ; thorax

oftezî entirelv yellow, or may be piceous with the
margin pale; elytra piceous with yellow margin,
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rarely withi two large yellowishi spots on eachi.
1 4-.1 in ....... ... quer-cata, Fabr.

While /Z1avocyanea is inicluded iii thne above table, on account of its
being recorded iii the Society's list, it hias probably been identified iii
error, since it is a Sotithern species.

DîsoNdu.~,Chevr.

Also contaiîis large or moderate sizt2d species, some of thieni evein
excceding U2d(ioliydiis, whiclh they, often re cmble inii iarkings, but they
iniay easily be separated therefroim by the cl .%ývjoint of the hind tarsi not
being svollen. They separate thus

A. Elytra flot striped.
Thorax yellow withi three black spots arranged in the forni of a

triangle; under surface of body and the legs black .20-.25

.. . ...................... iiaiigtilaiis, Say.

Thorax yellow, flot spotted; albdomen yellow, femora usuall>
yelIowv at basal iaif. .2[1-. 23 in......xa;/homnelena, Dairm.

AA. Elytra striped.

b. Formi ver), elongate; elytra vaguely grooved ; thorax somewhat

Body beneath black, except sides of thorax, wvhich are mnarginied Aý
withi yellow. Black spot on disk of thorax very
large...............var. Zimlbico/lis, Lec.

B3ody beneath partly black, abdomen paler at sides and ape%, 1~
thorax with tînder surface entirely yellow, discal spot oni
upper surface smaller. .26-.3o iii.fpeunsylvanica, II

I)b. Forni flot very elongate ; elytra and thorax even, the former witi
discal and submarginal vitti3e.

c, Abdomen densely punctured, conspictiotsly pubescent.

d. Head coarsely punctured from side to side. . 22-.-6

...................... quiquevit/ata, Sav. .

dd. Head sniooth at middle.
Elytral vittme rather broad, hiead and body beneath more

or Iess clouded with darker, labruni piceous. .22-.26;~
in.......................enico/Zis, Say.

Elytral vittie narrow, head and body beneath always palc
yellow, labrumn pale. .2o-. 2 6 in.. car-oliniianar, Fabr.
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h. cc. Abdomen very sparsely lpunctured, pubescence scarcely visible.
ir.Thorax sm'ooth, head rougl, epipleura black. .20-. 22

itsii. .................... Iabi-atti, Fabr.
in It is quite likely that gr/ab/,-a/a niay have been recorded lh cri-or ; the

species called 5-7iltatir is the oxie everyihere identified as alterna/a, and
sý recordcd in the Canadian lists ; wvhile cr-eniiollis and ca,-oiniza are
ipserted in the table, with the characters assigncd theni by Dr. Horni,
î ýnce it is, to iny nîind, likely that on1e of these is the species wvhich ivas

' nistaken for ç/aIibi-atta by the Canadian recorder.
HIALAICA, Gcoffrl.

Tihe species belonging here are of moderate size, none of them wvith

a ixarking-s of any sort on the upper surface of the body, which is blue,
!5 #een or bronzed, and tustally shining. Th'le thorax is niarked near the

11 b4se %vith a transverse more or less distinctly inipressed hune, which lias
~'bien used as a means of difféentiating species. Thle following table is a

IY terabIy close copy of that of Dr. Horn, anid iih serve to distinguish the
r ýi orded Canadian fornis with soine degree of accuracy.

-,. Elytra ivith a proininent lateral pdica along the lateral stib-
't . margin, giving the appearance of a, double margin. .20-. 24

in. ................. binmai:inatiz, Say'.
d Jý. Elytra flot plicate.

y Thorax wvith deep antebasal groove extending comnpletdly across.
z. Larger (.r6-.20 il].) ustiall>' bIne, form robtist, thorax distinctl>'

wide at base............../lyef.
n ~SMaller (.1 2-. 10 in.) nietallic, brassy, bine, green or bronze.

Sr Elytra distinctly sparscly punctate at base, more faintly
toivard apex... .... .... .... .. .. ........ .~ni Ill.

4Thorax with transverse antebasal groove, wvhich is flot entire.
jTransverse impression, ending in a fovea on each side. iS
I in..................evicta, Lec.

Trans verse impression graduailly evanescent at eith er end.
Impression deep, htimeri of elytra '«cll marked, thorax rela-

tively coarsely punctate. Elytral pnctuation coarser than
usual. Colour more or less copper>', somietimes neat-ly
ble .it . .....i.......... a a, Gerrn.

Impesson eebealnîost obliterated; huineri rounded. thorax
spreypunctulate, elytra scarcel>' visibl>' puinctate, colour
brili grentodark bine. 1 i4-. 1S in,. foliacea, bec,
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Fit. 6.

It should be remarked that eî-'hlr/ is a
Pacific Coist species (found in Oregon), i,,

ivhich 1 have seen no Canadian exampleï
wvhite fo/ia<xa is Sotherui, occurring i 'rexis
Colorado, Newv Mexico, and Arizona. H. ilii

rtLee., is synonymous with igrzia.
(Fig. 6 represents the larva and beetie

Il cizalybea, and a leg of the latter, showving ili
greatly thickened thigh.)

CREPIDODERA, Clievr.

The best known species of this genus is Crqeidodera heixilies,
brighit metallic blue or green Ilea beetie, very conimonly found or
willowvs. Ail of the niembers belonging, here are quite small, and do no-
resemble each other at ail closily. su that reference should be had to tih,
gieneric characters (as laid down in the table of genera) before trying t,
place any l)restimed Cirepidiotiuas by the followving specifie anavsiý
which is that of Dr. Horn

Forai oblong-uval; elytrzt unitbrnî iii culour withi the head and th.uraý
surface nietalio, Mlue or green ; thoracic l)ufltuation abundaii
intermixed. .09-. r 3 iu........... lxinies, Liinr

Forni oval, narrowed in front ;colour piceous, wvîth slighit aeneou
lustre, apical third of elytra indelerininately testaceous. .oS-. 1:

in.....................modieri, Lii[

Furin broadly uval and convex; colour rufotestaceous, without inietali:
lustre ; al)donien piceous, prothorax flot distinctly puincttir!È
.o6-. 07 ili...............ativentris, Me!

EPIRriix, Foudras.

Contains one Canadian species, E. czunei-is, Harr., the "ecucti t
ber flea, beetle" (fig. 7), wvhicli is ofien found very abundant
on potato vines. It is a smail (.o6 to .o8 in.), ovate, slightly f
oblong beetle, nearly black in colour, the legs reddishi or
brownish, fernora ofien darker. Lt niay easily be told frorn any Fv.

of the Grepidodleras or other gencra ivhici rnighIc otherw~ise reseinble
in our fauna, by the fact that the upper surface is pubescent. T:
thoracic punctures are %veil separated from each other; the elytral stri:
especially near the suture, very feeble,
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UiRTHI-.vrCA, Crotcli.
O.cpatiniz, Fabr., is anl elongate-paraUlel insect, of shiîiing surtfce

Sbrownlishi or blackislh ini colour. .08-. 10 in. long. Thle antennie are
fisnore elongate thanl usuial in the 1-alticini, equaling about twNo-thiirds of

Fli the lenigthl of the body in the male, somiewhlat shorter in the fèrnale. TI'e
amitennoe and legs are rufotestaceotus, the thorax is broader than long.
sdes arcuate, rnargmn finely serrate, Pîflnctuires coarse and deep), but not

~.dtnsely placed. Elytra with ine stria' of closely*placed coarse punctures,
ifltervals narrower than the striSe. 1 have found this species ini abuindance
on the fiovers of sumnach.

SYSrEN.x, Clark.
The species of this genus arc rather elongate, somiewhiat depressed

or o.ç only mioderately convex in forni. 't'lie antennwe are about one half the
nj epgthi of the body. Some of them are injurious to cruciferous plants.
tîj'Xvo of the Canadian sj>ecies -are dark, the otiier two pale or vittate.
gtT.hey niay be separated thius:
*s Black, head reddishi. .1î4-.20 in.. .. .. . .......... ntalis, Fabr.

,Black, hiead flot red; joinIts 3, 4, 5 of antennSe testaceous. .îS

raý n...................lusnaFrt
Elytra pale or striped.
jSurface shining, punictuation. fine ; niay be entirely pale, or ilhe

elytra inay be vittate. Under side of body and sides of thorax
-. often pieis . 1 2-. i in.. .. .. ... /cniata, var. b/an,/a, Mels.

Surface subopaque, pinctuation coarse, close and deep. .14-. 16

LONGITA~RSUS, Latr.

6l 'l'hree species haï'e l)een reported froin the region utnder discussion.
'ey ail belong to the division of the genuis in wvhich the fourth antennal

j nt is not longer than the second, and are distinguishied by the use of
in t1 foIlowving characters in the table of Dr. Horn:
/j - Surface entirely shining, forrn rohust, elytral hueri wvell inarked,

punctuation railher coarse. Colour hlackish. o07 ini.. . errio, Horn.
Surface more or less alutaceous, thoîax alivays so, forai more elon-
S gate, humeri not pronhinent.

J Elytra not shining, punctuation very indistinct ;colour yellowish-
testaceous. .07-,08 in.. .. .. ....... testacetis, Mels.

Elytra shiiinig, punctuation coarse colour darkz rufotestaceous to
nearly piceous. .oS in. ........... me/aiiir-ts, Niels.
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Species of thiis genuts wviII alniost certainly 1)e found iii Canada. Tli---
have the elytral punctuation disposed in radier regular strite, wvhilc Ir,
Lt?;zgýi/ar-s;s the l)inIctIIes are confu9qe(. ()îherwise thiere is consideraîle
sirnilarity, betweeni t1e two genera, as fair as aspct' is concerned.

1>ii V [.0TRIE ['A, I'Olid ras'.

('ontains a fewv species only, tlîe Caiiadian ones ail being of a piceou.
colour, inore or Iess aencous 0o. greenishi, sliingii, the elytra niarked wiîl,
yellow stripes or sp~ots. (P. r'i/ta/a, fig. 8.) Ofîcu injurious by tlxii
great abundance: tlîey are 10 lie seeni on the lcav'es of horse-radishi, wilc

mustard, and various allicd plants, wild or cultivated. It should be notc.
that the record for /c/'iuz oughît to be carefully verified, since the specieý
is Ca-liforian-t. P. Sinlhaa lias been ilicluded ini the table, thonigh 110
actually known to occur iii Canada.

A. Fifth joint of, antemnLu mutcl enlarged (, >or longer tlian the sixm'
? .Elytra uisually vittate, rarely spotted.

b. Elytral vitta simple, narrow, nearly straighît, but incurv.ý
at tlîe apex. .oS-. i 1i0 If..........Zjidula, lx(c

l)b. Elytral v'itta sinuonus, more or Iess dilated or appendict
late at ends.
Vitta incurved at base, approaching the scutellum ; fr

Fit;.terniediate l)ortioIi sonetinmes 'Vanting, leaving ti
apical parts in the forni of spots (fig. 9aý .oS in.. .vitta/a, a

Vitta parallel with suture at its basai half. i o
in. (fig. 9 1........sinzta/a, Stephi

AA. Fiftlh joint of antennre not iinodified ; fifr.h joint flot
longer than sixth in either sex. Piceous, xîot

inetallie. Each elytron îvitlî two oval yellow
spots, one Iiiiieral, the othier near the apex.

,MANTURA, Steph. IG9

Represented by M fjo;-idaàna, Cr., an oval, soniewliat clonga:iý
nmoderately convex beetle, of a broiv'nishi colour, faintly bronzed abov.

thorax witlotit transverse antebasal impression, longitudinal basal i s

pressions deep and triangular. Elytra indefinitely paler at apical thirf e

Legs reddish, hind femora darker, each of the tibiare Nith a terminal s1w
In colour this species sonîiewhlat resembles Cjriýiioiler 11ioderýi, Hin: V
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ýbut that insect bas a moderate transverse antebasal impression on tht'
prothorax. ILength, .08 in.

(1;vroc~MÀ,Stepli.
This is a large geints, well represanted iii the United States. The

Canaidian list contains only three species, one of which (alû/acca, Cr.,
known from Georgia and Florida) inay be crroneously cited, leaving
only denticu/atit and taricbitettitti as umdoubted natives. Several are
known from the Lake Superior region, and sorne of theni miust undoubt-
edly occur in Ontario. Following, Dr. I-orn's arrangenient, these rc-
corded formns inay thus be knowvn ,ail of them belonging to the group
iii wliich the sides of the thorax are îiot obliquely truncate at the front
angles.

Head distinctly puinctate ; upper surface of body brighit bronze or
brassy; elytrai striie of coarse deep puinctures, the scutellar series
usually irregular, the remainder flot confused. Forîii oval. not elou-
gate, clypeo-frontal region subopaque. .oS-.tio ini.. . d ~enticulata, 111.

Head impunctate.
Thorax with entire basai marginal line, wvhicli is not defined by

punctures;, legs entirely piceouis. surface subopaque. .o6.-.oS
. .. .................. alulacea, Cr.

Thorax finely and sparsely I)Ltictate, with basai marginal row of
distinct punictures, surface shiniîig. Femora piceous, tibioe and
tarsi browvnishi or rufotestaceous. .o6 in. .Aa;'cepu/zc/aIt, Cr.

DiIIOLIA, Latr.

The forîin of the spur of the hind tibia, (broad ;vitli a distinct einar-
gination at tip> ivil1 in itself define the genus. D. bor-ea/is, Clievr.
(= area, Melsh.), is recorded from Canada and is about .12 Iin. long, oval,
convex, robust, the surface bronzed, elytral striîe of coarse 1)thhIttires

aniterior and middle legs and hind tibize reddishi.

PSVLLloDLs-, Latr.

AntennS ten-jointed, inserted against tlîe biuer border of the eye,
~hind tarsi inserted before the end of the tibi.e and sliglitly to the outer
~side, first joint more than hiaif the lengthi of the tibia. The Canadian
~species is P. punctu/ata, Mels., a bronzed beetie .oS-. xo in. long, of
elongate.oval, rather convex form, thorax at base not narrowver than the

~elytra, ivhich are punctato-striate, tue puinctures coarse and deep, closely
Apaced. The male lias the last ventral distinctly impressed.
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ON IEIRA PERDITA, A. & S.

MV' CAIU. F. BJAKER, AU11UURN, LTAA

li age 5U7 of their great %work on the H-ciniptera, Amiyot and
Sei-ville describe twu species of Lecdra. 0ine, L. irta, the weilI-noi
species of Europe, was chiaracterized frotru Specimeiis collected ncar
Paris. 1 lmavc specimens of it nowv before nie. Its size, the broad
rnen-branous prolongation of the Liead, thecear-shaped horns on thc
thorax, together with other details of structure, separate it widely frorn
any other hiomopterouis insect. Tile obiîer species described, L1. perd/a,
thoughi equaiiy unique iii forni, ivas chiaracterized under circtimstances
whicli, for stict éminent scientist-s as Aniyot and Serville, scen extra-
ordinary. After a tiree-line description, they renîark " L'exemplaire
unique d'après lequel cette espèce a été. figurée, ayant ét détruit, nous la
dé.crivons d'après la figure." Unifortunately, the figure, number five on
p)late IL., is v'er>- poor* The sp)ecie'. is credited to " Amé.rique
sepitentrionlale."

Since thiat time the species lias never again been rcognized,
altlîotigli ofteý noticed in lieinîipterological literature. àMr. Van Duzee,
in lus "lCatalogue of the Jassoidea," iists it as an uîîquestionable Lcdra,
and gives its hiabitat as Peiiisylvania, on the authority of AmLyot and
Serville.

Lt is perfectly evideîît froni the fi-tire tliat the species is not a Led,ý*iz. .
Lt lacks uitterly the characteristic hiead structure of Ledi-a arurila. Lt is ~
equally evident thaï: the figuire is thiat of a M"ýenbracid belonging in the
Centroiinze, necar M1icr-occ;zrus ca;yoe, Fli. lndeed, Dr. Goding tells mie
Fitch liluiseif noticed tlîis resembiaiîcc. , 9m

Ihîring several years past I hiave been receiving quantities of
ruaterial in Honioltera froîîî nany ioralities iii Pennsylvania and
throtughotit the East. This niaterial is the resuit of carefuil work by
good coilectors, and contains immense series of the native l1embracids ýZ
and j assids. In the examniiation of tlîis nuaterial I hiave been con- of
standi, on tuie watchi for Ledr-a telrdita. Lately it lias occurred to ,l
me iii several speuimens fromn Peunsylvania, Newv jersey, and Indiana, t
coliected by Messrs. Dietz, Liebeck, and Weithi. There is îîothing else 0
amiong ait the Anierican inateriai I hiave examined tlîat is at ail like this
species, ivith the single exception of il! icp-ocez/rus cary, anaht ak
the loung ear.shaîied hortis on the thorax. So pectiliar in forin is it tlîat
thiere is not a possibility of confusing it withi aniytliiing cisc in otu fauina. 1%
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* 1ud flot until another species, froîîî the sanie regiun slhal have hecîî dis-
('overed, having closer atfilities with it tlîan lis J1%ovaw a/w ill
tiere bc any reasonable grotunds for doubtig that this. %vhich I so refer,
was the forru whichi Messrs. Amyot and Seiville described uinder tie

r nîaine bei-dita.
1 forvarded speciniens of the species to 1)r. Goding, and %vas iuchel

ý;urpriscd to Iearn that it %vas identical %vith hi-; Gei'/uicls Lieb,ïi.'ii, aisci
t*romn Peiiîsylvania, describcd on p)age 171 of the Lks of N. A. Mciii-

* bracidoe. In a letter lie cites the genus as 1« Ceiiti-u/zoides," wvhicli 1
supI-pose to be a manuscript name founded on this species. 1, lîowever,
l1>lieve this species (whichi in future intust bc knowîîi as pedtA. & S.>
ýto be coîigeneric ivith the ca;yce of Fitch. I hlave speciniens of capry-

t 'witih rudiments of thoracic hiorus. Outside of tlîis character the spL2cics
are very closely relatcd.

II have yct to sec a truc Ledrai froni cither North or South Amterica.

jOE NEW SPECIES AND \'ARIETiIES 0F LEl'IDOPTERA
i FROM THIE WESTERN U. S.

131 V %VM. B IZ N FS, M. D., 1)E C A TU R , 1 1. 

el.gr)jnuis Char/1-o/lji, n. sp.
~.-Upper surfaice very niuch like Gybdle; differs fromn Le/o in tie

-lighter shade of the ground colour and tie nituch darker and more exteil-
siebasai arca. Thils area is sharply liniiited at the outer cdge and

,.exîends to the miedian rov of rnarkings, which on the hind wings are
'quiite obscured by it. The apical region is not so clear as in Le/o, thc
1)~ of round spots iii the outer belL continuing of large size tup to tic
I'costa, and the dark blotclî lying just witlîin the upper thîrce spots is vcry
~prominenît, as in Cy-bele.

1 nder surface clearer, brigliter, and niarkings lcss heavy than iii
3Lelo. The marginal broivu shading vcry faint, and the subnarginal rowv

èf crescents, whichi on the secoîîdaries are ver)' îarrowv but w~elI silvcred,
lave but a very fine cdging of the sanie shade. l'le dark basal areza
tops sharply at the niedian ro;v of silvered spots, as iii Gybde, and is
ot presclît on their outer side, as in Le/o).

* .- Upper surface closely resembles Le/<>, Uie grouîîd colouir and
asal area beiîîg the sanie. 'l'le inarkings are, hiovver, îîot so hîeavy
nd the stîbnîargiîîal row of lunules do not so coflhileLely enclose Uie
ow of spots of the ýround colour. On tie t;îîdcr surface the rnarkings
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-ire not so hcaivy as iii Ldlo :the apical region is cicarer, the thrc c (r
four hrown spots so coIîspicuots iii I.ele being hiere wvanting or but fainttv
indicatcd. Tihe outer beit on tie secondaries j)rLsents thc samie clean-ctt
character as in the male, owing to the absence of the browni shadings tù
its muiier and outer sides.

Types.- i , and i s iii y collection, fronm Glenwood Spring.,,j
Volo.

, l'his species stands interniediate bcetwvcil Le/o and Çybdc. 'lt! A~
locality lias been thoroughily worked for several years and no typical Le/o
taken there. 1 have Le/o froni Ltahi, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, Sc
Montana, and British Columbia, and thley arc uniforin in thieir points of fi(
différence froni dhe forni hecre described. Y
Af/dit4 ca Gi/li/i'l, il. si). r

,ý expands il, inclies ; liead and thorax black ; abdomen black a

nb)ove, beneatlh yellowish -white -.palpi and legs dark red ;antennoe I1
fùuýC0tS club yel'low:. wings, ground colour black, nîarkings duli red and d&
white, veinis black. Primaries above show a %vide margin of the grouind
colouir, in ivhich are twvo rows of spots ; the margin red, very faint,
scarcely discernible cxcept towvards apex ; the second roiv is wvhite,
smlall and flot very l)roliinent ; the third rowv is rcd, the spots are large,!
quadrate and completely fll the intercellular spaces, tlius giving theè

apjearance of a broad red band cut by the black veins , the fourth row 1
is rather irregular, whiite and joined opposite tie ceil by a dcnîi-row froiii I
costa; two red and two white spots in celi ; two white spots and oiJN
red in subcellular space ; basai area rather obscured with black.

Secondaries above have the four outer rows as on primaries, tlielI4
marginal rcd row even fainter, twvo red and one white spot iii cell and .1,
wilite subeciluilar spot. Mi'e unider surface shows but littie of the black
ground colour, it being reduced to tie veins and Iines between the rowvs 01

spots, which are ail rather (luadrate iii shape, filling the intercellular~
spaces, thus giving a wvell-marked, banded appearance. 'l'ie marginal
band is red and is followed by tic wliite, red, and white bands as o~i
ul)l)C surface. 'l'lie cellular and subcellular spots on primaries sanie Isi' 1
ahove, only larger and more distinct. On basal area of secondaries there,
arc four whiite spots, separated by an irregular sha ped red area, the resuit e
of a fusion uf the reýd spots.

1)escribed froni seven <~s taken ii Y'ellowstone Park, Wyomni
July 18. i
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(rTis speries is ver>' closely aIied to .1f. lilwia, r)alrn., of Ipahid.
-1v but in that species thie atcuutili trC iblack and the rud band not lhaW su
"t witle. That a Species so dlistinct froîin any other thus far descril>ed frorn
to~~.A should he turned til at this late day is ri-niaukable. and shomis the

possibiIities of nîany other interesting discuveries wlwn the Park region
~S ~, hoouglyexplored.

Ji) lu the Henry E"dwaýrds collection arc sp)ecimienis of a Melitu'a
,,, scparated uuder the ahove nanie but in so far as 1 kniowv, nîo descrip-
o)f tiýj %vas ever 1)ublishCed. mhe variations of nubzý;',-i arc %vithlout nuînber,

yt they ail corne into one of' thire gcneral classes. Iil Wcestctrn Colo.
"Ado and U-tali the tendency is towards a gradutai increase of the wvhite
at the expense of the red and black, producing fornis allied to IVIcdcrýi,
k Edw. Farther north ini the X'efllc>stouie rugion the tundlelcy is to

~ dgker 1forrns, the black repIacing thc red IL such au exteut that the spots

d sinali and round, set in a black ground. Around Manitou and
>nver forms occur whlich arc of a solid brick red, the wvhite being

t uielyge and the black reduced to the veins and fine cross liues, the

~'~r even being %vanting iu portions of dic wlings. On the i)rimaries
~hspots at the costal end of the third row are the lImit to lose the white
t*I; r and ini niost of the 3pecimiens there are traces of it remnaining

Inl sorne fewv maies therc is noue whatuver. mi'e fourth row on
Meisecondaries preserves the whitishi colour the longest, but îîot so

4eciously as is the case on the l)ruïLaries. In sonie speciniens %vhichi
e* ~aenetirely lost the wvhite, the black grouind colouir stili rernains wel

aked, while in uthiers Uîere is cousiderabie fusion of the red spots,
Se considerable of the whîite is retaincd. It is to those dark red

s that 1-1>. Edwards appiied the naine ,izpelli, and 1 take pleasure
~itaining Uhe naine proposed by him.

I escribed from cighit pairs inii ny collection and others arnong mîy
l -icates.

?S pe/iizie, var. Skinei

:lNale, expanse i to i injches ; uipper surface of a greenish-yellov
e scuieliat darker than Sciuddtcti, iightly dusted wvith dark scales
costal tw'o-thirds of priniaries ; marginal bands iîot so broad and cut
teply by the yellowv nervules than is the case in Scuddeéri. The
minargin of Uhc border varies, being alnîost entire in sorne specimens,
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dentate in otle, and ini a few er e 1Te tljs;ral spton primia: c
black, miur! mort' distinct tliniii in illier .S<dkior /îiiz. In %otc

Cew .51cri:eln the spot i., re:îtercil with a few y-elliwvishi scales, the 411
011 secf2rolIari2s abolut the Name as hi in î.i lTlIdvr ;Mc of pIr:wIî
yelluw, hialer aiong the mueiir mnargin, tickly dusted with dark svales îivt

î:o:4J1l two tîiils1 Iru:îî base" Lu just withim the lune whecre tie iinni
margin ol' the black border of the ulilier surface showvs tlirnu4hgl ; ,.
mark faiint -scarcely discernible inii many specimienls. Secon<l wiecs tlîii .
dusted %vith dark srales over tht' basai tllrcixr-qua.rter.s, discîl sp
jeroniniemît. dark brown ring, centre silvered or white, i 'te or ls;ci 'vf.[
with roscate scales; costa aid frinige.,, e\ctpt atinuer angle of primiali
roseate. Antenna, roseate; club roseate bielowv, brown above, rgili,
hiead, legs. andl a spot at base ofI eonais roseate ; jialpi rortxr j
ab)ove, yellow benecath; thorax and abdomnen dark above, covered wi'
yellow hiairs, yelIov benieath.

]-eiilale, expanise 1~ to 17i mnchleS greuish-vellow or white, ah,
evenIl' divided. Border well inarked, varying greatly in extent. lu1 sor
specimencls, on1 the puirnaries it is hroad, and itirely cuclo'-cs a rowv
.pots of tic groind colour ; ini tthers, while equally broad, it is uniifor[I'
dark; froîin these Lucre are ail grAdatioxs do'vn to one ini which the bLI
is restricted to the apical region, aud to l)ear.shaI)ed spots at the eni
the veins. On the secondariei tlîe border is usually weIl marked,
extends ini sonie alinost to mnal angle .iii sonie examles, however, it
confinied to tlîe ouiter angle, as thirec or four blotches. 'l'lie tî)per suriÉ.
is less dusted w'ith dark scales than i th Uin aie, the uinder surface A.
the saine, the discal spots, fringes and other characters as in the mlaie.

Described froin 15 males and 7 femnales - three of which are yvlk
tlîree wvhite, aud one interinidiate - taken iii Yellowstone National Pa,
and at Arangie, Idaho, ii j u1y.

MNr. Beaui, iii CANADIAN ENrrON:O:OG:S'r, Vol. XXII., P. 1 27, Ili
ions specimiens of a Colias intermediate betwveen Scuddleri and pe/id,

and it is probable that this is the sanie, but as 1 have noune of lus mater,.
and hie gives no description of it, I arn flot certain.

Tlzymdlicus Ld rd il . SI>.
Upper surface brighit golden-yel!ow, fringe dark brownl wvitin, ligk

outwardly. Beiieath lriniaries yellowish, excehut iinner margin, whichi
shaded with black ; hind wings yelkuw over the anal margin for t

third the width of the wig, rest grayish.-yelloîv. Y.
Type. -One maie, taken near Denver, Colorado.
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M~r. LFltcher, 1'ipar ) i lieluang to thki, spccies. It is certainly iî't

Jilv/iVcxs su/'c/ >z1. i rov. 'l'Iirteeu ' ,includinog I>r>wl cher's
type, illicli Mr. I avis lias tbund to eilal .wlt-il/tf <C -'N. ENT., Vol.I

X II, >- -87 ). Tlîey are yellower tlîan O ttawa specimcens, with
ý,1M1ra1 bands ot abd-mnen weaker and sonmetimes wvanting.

AllIyICles subfuscus,crs'.-w
'ýr(gus- buccatus, Crcss. 2described froîin V. 1. colt,. H. Edw.

~rEgIS dsar:~iCî'rcs- - de, iie fruî,n sanie colt.
Itrogus, Fletcheri, IIunType l- in n1y cLIu.

atyla)Ls p)aCificus, Icrawili. Typc 'ý ini 11y col].
emIl1fCUl~O1 aucouverceusis, la~uj" pi ;'orr/'u - -1«tn Type ý in iii> colt. N r.

a )is inloris mue that tiiis Species bligs to I Iemichneurmoî.

ixeogefles (Lilgor, '/. bî2

~ ;*ueus ect~,1' (v- ne 'l' ie 'ipecies %v- s de-scribed (romn
clTaylor.

4nteterus canadensis, /lizt .---.-T'hreo' typei Y ini my ctiii.

1'hy<z/aieun a/tcnuatus, Prov.-tylor, /or. cil. Not seeni.
rpsouSorl)us, l'r.

1>/z oeogetts mni'us, Prov.-1'le 2 of this specics %vas described
by IProvaîîcher froîii a sj>ecimn îent to luini hy Mr. Fletchier. Not

cgduî crssipes, Drz.(>) ifïers from description ini
colour of ovipositor.

hygadetion se mi fige r, IfHarmni.

Seiniodés seminiger, Hargti.-'lype e iu miy colt. MNr. Davis
thiinks this belongs to Phygadcuonini.

ygadetion nitiduilus, P.-;.-., 'l'lie 11 of this splecies wvas
described fromn cu., Fletcher.
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1>hygadetuon subspinosuis, P iov.-T.-ylor ; loc.. clÉt. Not seen.
Cryptus extrernatis, GCp-ss. -I'en (t s sent to Mr. Fletcher are labelled 1-ý

bred froin 'irichiiosonma.
Cryptiis flavipes, -Typei Iy~i iii iy coll.
Cryptus F-letchieri, P-o?'.- yî described froin col)., TFaylor.
Cryptus pt-itayoiiali, Lro.On
Cryptus ptinictis, Cress. -l'roc. Acad. Nat. Sei., Phil., 187 ý, p). 364.
Cryptuts )rsîiiilis, Gcs -n
Cryptus prxiiis Gr'ss. -'1'lirec Y s.
Cryptus resolutus, C'rss.-Unie J.
Cryptus robustus, Cr-ess. -Taylur (lac,. cit.), " Not uincoinnioni." NO:

seetn, and prolhablyb froxiiiii's.
Cryptus rufoannuiilattis, Prio7'. -Tlaylor-, toc. cil. Oîie ? received by MI.

Fletcher.
Cryptuis tiltiii us, Gr-eçs. -I'%o j s. I ahelIed as I)red froin Trichiosoim

in April.
Cryptus, ri. sp.? -.One Y~ inear va/IcoUivC/tnsiS.
Cryptuis vancouverensis, Hczr-r/.-Three types ? in xny coll.
Cryptuis victoriacusis, firl.T otypes 9in rny coll. One ? also

received by MAr. Fletcher.
Choeretymnia Ashimeadii, la t.-ye9iii my coll. One 9 also

received by iMr. Fletcher. This lias annulate antennove; the antennie
of typ)e were missing.

Orthiopelmûa occidentale, Aslu.-One 9
Herniteles crassus, Pivv.-Iaylor, loc. cit. Not seen.
1-erniteles iiiitîeae, As/u.-One ?
Hemiteles occidentalis, 11ai-ign. - FyIe 9in my col].
Hemiteles piceiventris, L(argn.-Iype 7in my coll.
Herniteles scolyti, As/1ll.-One ? .
Ophiion bilineatum, Sa.y.-Eigliteen specimens. These vary in size aud

colour, but apparently ail belong to one species.
Ophiion igrovarluini, Pi-o?. (?)-Taylor (loc. cit.) notes that the simgle.

insect so determined for lmi was destroyed.
Anoinalon Edvardsii, Gr-es.- ? described froni V. I. coll., H. Edwv.
Anonialon nigruim, Piroz.-Taylor (loc. cit.): " Several bred from 1)UPiI o:

Noctu-te." Not seen.

Campoplex laticinctus, Gr-ess.-Otie9
Campoplex nmajor, Cr-ess.- Y described froin V. 1. coll., El. Edw,
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I,ililneriat argentifrons, Gr-ess. i-O ne specimen, without abdomen, Iabelled
-d iriaa but cannot be that species.

,imineria compacta, I'o'- dcsrribed fromi coll., T'aylor.

Linineria dubitata, Gr-ess.- -Onie

Liinneria fugIDitiva, Sa. .- One Y
L.imneria major, GCi-ss.-One 9.This is labelled L. g"enuini, Say, but

there docs not seemi to be any species described tinder that name,
althoughi Provancher also quotes it in his wvork.

,inineria, valida, Cr-ess.-One 9

SAngitia ainericana, Zfai-gt.-Type ý in my col].

Mr yracm-on vancouverensis, Lkrzigti.-lPype 9in my col].
*T.Banchus superbus, Crcess.

IJanchus eo1yclWoinus, Prov.-TI'vo 9s. Provancher's type not
seen, but it scerns undoubtedly, from descr-iption, to be a somewhat
imný.ature example (in whicli the black is not fuilly developed) of this
wvell-marked yellow and black species.

Isolesoleptus fasciatuis, Pr-ov.- ?described from coll., Taylor.
ehobetes canadensis, Ilaî-;,in.-Type ? in my coll.

Is*~eso1eilus hetus, Gr-ess.- d described frorn V. 1. coll., H. Edwv.

IlMesoleius truncatus, Provt.
Afesoc/zous tr-uncazes, Prov.- ? described froni coll., Taylor.

Tryphon communis, GCý-ss.-Two 3 s.

Sprplioctonus agilis, Crcess. (Bassus).-Three ? s.
Sgyrphoctontis pacificus, Cr-ess. (Bassuis).-e, described frorn V. I. coli.,

H-. Edw.

Çoleocentrus occidentalis, Gres.- 9 described from saine coll.

k I-Jyssa persuasoria, Linn.--One
'1))hialtes upacificus, flri.-Three types ? and one <ý in niy coll. The

i male is a very sniall specimnen.

%phialtes thoracicus, Gr-ess.- ? described froni V. Il. coll., H. Edw.

~ phialtes tuberculatus, Four-c.-Two ? s.

4 hialtes vancouverensis, Hargitn.-Type 9 in rny coll.

Výicrcnia fulvescens, Ci-ess. -Fouirteeii î and four <ç' speciniens. A
common inseet, infesting Clisiocazupa, 0Urgyla, ïMenapia, etc.
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Pimpla atroco\aik, Gr-ess. -One 9.Fronm Clisiocainpa.

Pinupla coniquisitor., Sczy. Twvo 9 S.

Pinipl. ellotnx, Ifàiý«r/,. T'Iypes <ý 'ê in Iny coli. Bred hy Fletchcvr

froin pupîe of E//o/'ic soinniartia, a rnothi of whichi the lamve are

rnost destructive to the foliage of oaks.

Pimpla inquisitor, Scry.-Four ý s. Apparently the P. inzd4ratrix o(f

list publishied by Taylor.

Pimpla pedalis, Ci-ess.-One 7

Pivnpla saflguiflilCs, Cr-ess. - -Four 'es.

Pimpla tenuicornis, Gr-ess.-One 9.

Polysphincta texana, Ci-ess.-Tvo ? s.

Glypta erratica, GCi-ss.-One ?.

Arenetra. 1allipes, J/v,,z~Jvetypes e~ in my coll. Comnion at

Victoria in March, April and May. Four 9 s received by Mr.

Fletcher.

Cylloceria occidentalis, Ci-ess.-Two ý s.

Lampronota Edwvardsii, Crcss.-One 9.This was Iabelled Goleocentr-us

ru/uis, Prov., and was entered under thiat naine in Taylor's list. The.

species wvas described frorn ? in V. 1. coll., H. Ew

Lanipronota pleuralis, 6'ress.-One ? .

Lampronota segnis, Gr-ess.- ? described from V. 1. coll., H. Edwv.

Laropronota vivida, Crcess.-e3 described from saine coll.

Xorides occidentalis, Cr-ess.- 9 described, from saine coll.

Euxorides vancouverensis, Pr-oz.-The type ? was froin Taylor's collec.

tion. Not seen.

Xylonoinus iîisularis, Ciress.- ¶ described froni V. I. coll., H. Edw.

Pi'alvsomia /d'h/*ais, Irov.-One 9 labelled as found under loose:

bark. The type ? %vas also collectcd by Taylor.

Ecthrus abdoniinalis, Ci-ess.-One 9.Specinien also in col]. Geological'

Ecthrus (?> unaurus, Crcess.-, 9 (escribed froin \'. I. coll., H. Edw.
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çrbracon atripectus, As/zmi.-Thiree Yand o11e ~speCùnins. 'l'le latter
was abeledas ypeof i-aon bsiàatu, Pov. bu nodescriptioni

Le appears to hiave been publishied.

B3racon sangineus, Asû,n.-1'o,
of l)oryctes pacificus, Pro?'.

PIzy/ax paci/îcis, Prov., CAN. E'vî-., Vol. XVI 1., p). 7 î, ?;Pizylax
niger-, Prov., ibid., <ý. --Five ? and one j specimen, %vliicli are
considered by Ashmead to belong to the same species.

Microduis sanctus, Say.-One ?

1-econ frigidus, Gr-ess.-One S

ïMacrocentrus nlell)es,Pr'-Oe .

at CIIALCIDIDM.

r. Diornoruis (?) Zabriskii, GCe-ss.-Oiie .

Meraporuis sp.-Six specimens.

PROCTO'IRv P IDýlE.
us

NMesititis vancouiverenisis, As/,ml.- ? described from coll., Taylor.
Atenpuncticeps, Asizm.-ý described [rom V. I. coll., Wicklham.

Polymecus vancouverensis, As/em.- ? described froin coll., Taylor.

'1'RIGONA LID.VI-.

Trigonalys canadensis, J iç.-pe&in i y coll.

C A NEW SPECIES 0F PROTANDRENA, CKLL.

13Y S. N. DUNNING, HART1FORD, CONN.

Protandrena C'ockerelii, n. Sp.- .Length, 12 m1111.; shining black.
ýUpper hialf of clypeuis, loiver portion of stipraclypeal area, and p>art of

e .ýside pieces, brighit yellov, ail forming a band across the face one-hialf
broader than high, antid of equai breadth througliout ; knees yellow spotted.

'Huead rounded, broader than lîigh, and covered with a short growvth of
gray hiair, longer on chieeks and thickest at base of antenie; lover hialf
o f clypeus and two smali dots near Iower edge of band black, îlot deeply

~or closely punctured; antennS, black at base, becoming brown towards
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the tip ;first joint of fiagelluni fot quite as long as the second and third
cornbined ; nmandibles black; vertex deeply but not very closely punctate.
Thorax covered wvith gray liair, quite thick bclo'v and aineriorly ; meso.
thorax before deeply and a little more thickly, punctured than verte\
anteriorly, and the scutellum more largely but less closely ltfctate;
postscutellurn sirnilar to anterior mesothorax, wvhile the metathorax is
quite finely and closely punictate ; below the w~ings the thora'x is closely
and roughly punctured ; tegulS and nervures rufous, the stignia ivith a
light spot before ; wings hyaline, rîuch cloudcd at tip, marginal cel!
truncate and strongly appendiculate. Abdomen with wvhite basai hair
bands ; first segment deeply but xiot thickly punctured ; second, thiird, .anid
fourthi not as deeply and more closely punctate ; fifth more deeply and
quite roughly l)uIctate, and with a heavy rufous hair band posteriorly ;
abdomen be1owv withi long and flot distinctly separatcd hair bands, more
finely punctate than above. Legs hiairy, ail except first woint of anterior,
and the last joint of the middle tarsi rufous ; hind tarsi black ; anterior
sivîr one-half as long as first joint tarsi, middle spur two-thirds as long as
first joint of niiddie tarsi, and lateral spurs shortest of ail, rufous ; clatvs
cleft with several teeth inside.

Described froru one ? taken at Topeka, Kansas, in' î864, by Mr. J.
E. Taylor, and numbered 1,043 iii my collection. Prof. T. D. A.
Cockerell (after whom I have named this species, as a slighit token of
respect and of my gratitude for his many favours) pronounces this to be a
valid ne'v species. 1 would adopt his table (as publishied on p. 92 Of the

Annals and Mag. Nat. Hist., july, 1896) as follows

A. Large 51)CciCs.

(i) Stigma ferruginous.
(a) 1-airy, teguloe rufous, knees yellow.G ocker-elli, Duni.!
(b) Not so hairy, tegulS yellowv spotted, 4 anterior knces'

yellow..............exicanorum, RIL
(2> Stigmna dark .............. ascfiadfis, CkU.

B. Srnall species.
(i) Tarsi piceous in 9

(a) Postqcutelluni and metathorax browniishi. . nizurzela, CkIl.
(b) Postscutellumn and metathorax black . .... foliata, CHl.

(2) Tarsi rufous iii ? , yellowishi-wliite iii , . . hete/iiiooiy»pha, Ckll.

Mailed February ist, 187


